Krü ppel (Kr) is a segmentation gene which plays one of the key morphogenetic roles in early development of Drosophila. In order to better elucidate the regulatory role of this gene, we analyzed quantitative expression patterns of other segmentation genes in homozygous Kr mutants. During cleavage cycle 14A the posterior domain of giant (gt) and even-skipped (eve) stripe 7 are significantly shifted to the anterior relative to their position in wild-type embryos. We did not detect this difference in positions until 13 and 26 min from the beginning of cycle 14A for gt posterior domain and eve stripe 7, respectively. During the latter part of cycle 14A, these domains shift by 12 and 5% embryo length as compared with wild-type. As zygotic gap proteins first appear at cleavage cycle 12, our results point on the existence of a significant delay in the influ- We have identified more than one hundred vertebrate putative pax6target genes and havevalidated some experimentally,inzebrafish,usingmethodologiessuchasmorpholinoinducedknockdowns, in situ hybridization and ChIP. This set of loci is highly enriched for genesthatencodeproteinswithDNA-bindingortranscriptionfactor activity,reinforcingtheideaofPax6asamajortranscriptionalmodu-lator. Furthermore, we are starting to investigate how specific pax6 functions are achieved through some of the targets.
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